
NATIONAL DOG MONTH

MODERN DAY HERO: DARLA

Darla is a resident of Eisenhower Tower who competes in
the Special Olympics! She competes in the 800 meter walk

and the shot put.  At this years summer games she took
home a gold and silver medal! Darla likes to participate

because it is a great way to make friends and she likes to
win medals. Darla likes living in Macomb because she likes

the people. Her favorite thing to do is to go for walks.
Everyone should take sometime this month to be like Darla
and go out for a nice walk. Darla is an inspiration to all and

we love having her in our community! 

Question
Why can't you tell a joke to an

egg?
Answer

They might crack up!

DID YOU KNOW?
Applesauce was the first
food eaten in space by

astronauts!

JOKING AROUND

KIDS CORNER
Housing Authority of  McDonough County Presents
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It's National Dog Month!
Check out our directors
dog, Oliver! He loves car

rides, his mom, and
running around at the

park! Woof Woof



Azalea
Grade:  3
Favorite  Subject  in  School:  History
Favorite  Color:  Teal
Favorite  Animal:  Art ic  Fox
Azalea l ives  at  Greenbriar  Apartments
and has been working really  hard to
get  her  summer bingo card f i l led!  She
helps her  brothers  with their  bingo
cards and is  always nice and pleasant
when she comes into the off ice.
Azalea wants  to  either  be a  teacher,
doctor,  or  cop when she grows up!  We
know Azalea is  going to  do some great
things.  Thank you Azalea  and we
cannot wait  to  see what  your  future
holds!

SUPERSTAR OF THE MONTH!
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POPSICLE STICK KITTY

4 pops ic le  st icks
Googly eyes
Markers
Sc i s sors
Glue

Cut  a l l  4  pops ic le  st icks  in  half .
Put  3  together then take the middle  st ick  and cut  the
top off .  Cut  another p iece  ⅓  top off  and glue i t  across
the back of  the 3  pops ic le  st icks .
G lue  2  pops ic le  st icks  on  the bottom for  the legs .  Cut  a
st ick  in  half  and glue on  the back for  the ta i l
d iagonal ly .
G lue  on  eyes  and draw the face/ears .  Let  dry .
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